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From &atur&ap July 28, to Hwfiav July 31, 175a 

Constantinople) June^zz. 

H I L S T the Grand Signior was 
' visiting the Serratl of the Ichouglans 

or Pages, M. De Sallcurs took the 
Opportunity to fend a Present to 

the K liar Aga, of Sweet-meats a G0I4 Snuff
box, and a Cafe of Mathematical Instruments 
set with Diamonds, Zayde piendi the late 
pheaia is arrived here, and has been at the Porte ; 
there is no Talk as yet of his coming into Post. 
There is Advice from Bassoca received at Aleppo, 
-thatShawrooke, Schach of Persia, was dethroned, 
and one Solyman Doub, who married a Sifter 
of bchach ThanWs, succeeds him ; as he is a 
Man of Resolution, it gives them Hope that the 
Affairs of that Kingdom will regain in a quiet 
situation. 
. Petersbourg, July 14. Her Impciial Ma
jesty finding herself pretty much out of Order, 
was let Blood on Tuesday last, since which 
she is much better. On the ioth Instant 
fte Grand Duke's Name Day was celebrated 
*t Petershoff with great Solemnity \ on this 
Occafion all the Foreign Ministers- and di
vers other Persons of Distinction were invited 
'to a magnificent Entertainment, which ended 
•with a Ball at Night, ' The Count de Lynar, 
Envoy Extraordinary to the King of Denmark, 
will have his Audience of Leave of lhe Empress 
next Week, and 'tis expected will soon after 
leave this Court on his Return to Denmark. 

Rime, July 18. Cardinal Valenti, Secretary 
of State, received a few Days ago, an Express 
dispatched by the Pope's Nuncio at Venice, with 
AfJvice, that he had- received Orders from the 
benate to depart that City within the Spgce ol 
1£ive Days, and the Territories of the Republick 
in Ten Days. This Express was followed by 
another to the Venetian Ambassador, ordering 
him immediately to return Home, with ut ta
king his Leave of this Court j upon which his 
Excellency has taken down the Arms of the 
Republick from the Gate of his Hotel, and 'tis 
believed wiU set out this Night. All which is 
occasioned by the Pope's late Decision of the 
Affair of the Patriarch of Aquila. 

Vienna, July 22. On Monday last a grand 
Council was held at Schonbrun, after which 
their Imperial Majesties went to Hetzendoiff to 
visit the Empress Dowager; and Yesterday their 
Imperial Majesties, accompanied by Prince 
Charles of Lorrain, set out for Mannerstorff, in 
ordef to spend sorrje Days with the Countess de 
Fucks,. They write from Prague, that the 
Troops destined lo form tbe Camps in Bohemia 
-were aU in Motion, and would be affembled by 

[ Price Two-pence. J 

the ist of next Month. The Prince Campo 
Reale, Ambaflador from the King of the Two 
Sicilies, is expected here next Week; after 
whose Arrival the Prince of Esterhasi is to set 
out with the same Character to the Court of 
Naples, 

Stockholm, July 24. On the J8th Instant, 
in the Evening, an Express arrived here from 
Drottningholm, with the agreeable News' of the 
Princess Royals being brought to Bed of a 
Pi ince, which was s)on after proclaimed to the 
People by a triple Discharge of 256 Pieces of 
Cannon ; and great Rejoycings were made 
throughout the whole City. The next Day, 
publick Thanksgivings were made in all the 
Churches-for this h ppy Event. TheKing was 
no sooner informed of tiie Princess's safe De
livery, than he sent M. Insenstiere, one of his 
Chamberlains, to compliment their Royal High
nesses in his Name,* and on the 2 2d the young 
Prince was baptized, in the 'Chapel of Drott
ningholm, in the Presence of his Majesty, the 
Prince Succeflor his Father, and several Lords of 
the Court, by the Archbiflrop, and was named 
Frederick- Adolphus* The Distemper amongst 
the Horned Cattle continuing to rage very 
much in divers Parts of this Kingdom, an Edict: 
has been lately publ shed, by Order of the 
King and Senate, foi bidding irtjder- the most 
severe Penalties, all Persons whats e om 
bringing any Horned Cattle irito this City 
from any Places infected with the said Di
stemper. 

Copenhagen, July 25. A few Days ago the 
King and Queen, accompanied by Princess Ame-1 

lia, went to- Friedericksbourg to visit the Que^n 
Mother, and at Night returned to Friedensbourg. 
On the 2zd sailed from hence 16 large Shal
lops, in order to cruize along the Coast of 
Terbek, .three Leagues from hence, to exercise 
the Seamen. 

Turin, July 25. The King of Sardinia con
tinues still at the Baths of* Vaudier 5 and by the 
last Letters from that P\ ce We are informed, 
that though the Waters did not a{_ree vvith his 
Majesty at first, at present he receives grear Be
nefit from them. 

Berlin, July 28. Mustapha Aga, Colonel in 
the Service of ihe Ottoman Porte, and Secretary 
to the Great Chan of Crim Tartary and to 
Sultan Chan his Brother, arrived here on Tues
day last. The-King was no sooner informed of 
his Arrival, than he ordered his Expences to be 
defrayed during his Stay at this Court j and 
Yesterday his Majesty came hither irom Potz
dam,, when Mustapha Aga was admitted to ah 
Audience, and delivered his Credential Letters. 

Franckfort, 



i#FfMtifort% fuly 28. The States ofthe Cir-" 
de o£the Upper Rhine continue their Assembly 
in t̂fc^ City, but ft is. expected they will separate 
ia^hout ten l^ays. The Weather has been for 
some Tune so excessive hot in these Parts, that 
it was almost insupportable 3 and though the fre
quent Storrae we have had for ihpfe two orihree 
Days past have somewhat cooled the Air, yet 
tbe Co/o ^ndFiuits have fufieced greatly thereby. 

Hague, Aug«^. The Prince Stadtholder was 
on Friday last at the Council of State ; after 
which bis Serene Highness wa? in Conference 
with the Deputies of that College and of the 
States General, and then was present at the As 
i^m' ly of the States of Holland, who separated 
on Saturday last, and are not to re-assemble till 
they are summoned. M. Preys, the Swedisti 
Envoy, was on Saturday in Conference with 
tjie President of the Week% to whom he deli
vered a Letter from the King of Sweden, no
tifying to their High Mightinesses the Birth of 
tiie Prince, of whom the Princess Royal of 
Sweden * was lately delivered.-

Paris, Aug. 5. The Parliament of Paris 
having deputed, four Days ago, the usual Mem
bers of their Body to go to Versailles, and to 
present their Remonstrances to his most Christian 
Majesty upon the Tax of the hundredth Penny 5 
the King, in Reply to their humble Representa
tions, told thftfi, he did not want to be reminded 
of any Occasion to ease his People ofa Burthen ; 
that he bad determined to take off the hundredth 
Penny on the ist of January next, and he pro
mised them that it should be done. His Majesty 
atthe fame Time jeminded them, that, within 
the Space of a sew Years, he had eased his Peo
ple of aboye Thirty Millions -, and that, when
ever the Neceffity of his Affairs would admit of 
it, he would give them further Proofs of his Af
fection ; hut ihat, in the present Circumstances, 
be could not think of i t ; and as it was necessary 
that the Country People fliould be eased as much 
as possible, he expected that his Parliament 
would without Delay register the Tax of two 
Pence per Livre above the usual Taxes, for five 
Years longer, by which Time he hoped he might 
do something further foe them. In Confeq lenc? 
of this Demand ofthe Court, the King's Coun
cil and Advocates were Yesterday at Veriailles, to 
taake their Report of the Parliament's "having 
conformed themselves to his Majesty's Pleasuie. 
Notwithstanding the Notion that prevailed in 
this Town, that the Government would not 
think fit to execute any,of the Rioters who were 
concerned in the Disturbances in this Capital, 
upon the Supposition that the Police had Orders 
tQ take up young Children for the Colonies, three 
of these unfortunate People were executed on the 
Place de Greve on Monday last, and every thing 
passed very quietly on the Occasion ; it was 
thought prudent however, for Fear of Accidents, 
tpi surround the Place of Execution with petach-
wents of Eoot Guards, and the main Body of 
them were assembled under Pretence of exercising 
-them, in order, to be prepared for the worst that 
could happen. This Precaution was thought the 
taoreneceffafyi -as Murmuring? were heard ih 
the Streets the Evening before, which seemed 
to tend to a Rising 5 but the Force that at
tended this necessary A<£ of Severity, effectually 

presented any Attempts to a Rescue. One of 
the young Men that Were executed, Son to * 
Tradesrhan here, both at his Tfyal, and arthe 
Place of Execution, behaved in a very enibusir 
astick Way, owned and gloried in what he had 
done ; declared he would do it again, If he ia 
the feme Reasons j and that he suffered wit 
great Satisfaction, since he looked upon himself 
as dying a Martyr for his CQuntry. s i t is si'rf 
the judges had a gieat Inclination to save hinfr, 
but his Behaviour rendered it impossible.' 

Whitehall, Julys*. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto tjirf 

Right Honourable Francis Seymour Conway** 
Baron Conway of Ragley in the County of 
Warwick, and to the Heirs Male of hie Body 
lawfully begotten, the Dignities of a VjfcounJ , 
and Earl of the Kingdom of Great Britain, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount Jleautt 
champ and Earl of Hertford; and in Default of 
lfrue Male, to Henry Conway, Efqj Brothers 
the said Francis Seymour Conway, JJaron COD?* 
way of Ragley, and the Heirs Male of his Body 
lawfully begotten. 

Stamp-Office, July, 1750. 
The Commiffioners for managing his Majestfs Stomp 

Duties, having received frequent Informations of several* 
Frauds committed relating to the Duties of Almanacks 

| under tbeir Care, have thought sit to give this publick 
Notice, Tbat by an Aft gQ Annæ, a Duty of Ont Penny 

| is granted on every Almanack or Kalendar fir airy em 
particular Tear, or for any Time less than a Year, print 
ted on one Side of any one fjbeet or Piece of Paper, and 
the Duty of Two Pence for every other Almanack or KaJ 
lendarfor any one particular Tear j and if any Almanacks 
or Kalendar shall be made to~sirve for several Year t^k^ 

said Duties are made payable for every such Year {fati 
the fame is not to extend to charge any Katendaf or pet* 
petual Almanack in any Bible or Common-Prayer Bosk, 
or any other Kalendar or Almanack, ivith more tfyan tip 
Duty that would be payable for fuch Kalendar or Altnth. 
n xk, in Cafe it were made for three Tears only) uiutett 
the Penalty of Ten Pounds for every Person writing,foy 
grossing, printing, filling, or exposing to Sale, anysicV 
Almanack before thesame shall appear tobe dulyStmptn 
That by an Aft i o ° A\mæ, for the ascertaining andJecttr% 
ing the said Duties, it is enaBed, That all Books andPad^ 
phi et s serving chiefly to the Purpose os Qn Almanack, by 
(whatsoever Name or Names intituled or described} ar^ 
changed with the faid Duties. The Commissioners-dit^ 
htreby give this further Notice, that they will profetut* 
with the utmost Severity, all fucb as siall be found ofi 

sending against this Law. 

British Linnen Office, Edinburgh, July ai , 17504 
The Court of Direftors bereby give Notice, fbot A 

Quarterly General Court of the said Compaq? mil h$ 
held here on tbe sirsi Monday of September next, ift Tom 
of the Charter. 

Advertisements* 

TO be (bid, pursuant to a Decree 06 the High Couit * 
Chancery, before Richard Edwards, E% one pf tbt 

Matters of the, said Court, The several Freehold and Oopyfafltt 
Estates kte ot John Ellison, of Wood man stem in Surry, Gent, 
deceased, situate in London,-Essex, Norrolk and Lincoln&ir* 
Particulars to be had at the iaid Master** Chambers ia ChUf» 
eery-La oe. 

THE Creditor* of William Neak, of Chancery-Lane,ta* 
don, Taylor and Chapman, aBankrapt, are defired tn 

meet on Friday the 3d Day of August, to Consent to or dissent 
from the Assignee! compounding any Debt or Debt*, gr com* 
mencing. any Suiter Soft* «t I*Wj &q^ 

Tbis 

* 



I This Day is published, 
Dedlbted to the Right Honourable Philip Earl of " ^ t ^ t h f S 

Chesteifidd. 
Correctly printed in a neat Pocket Volume, 

( Price Bound Threer Shillings, ) 

LES M O E U R S ^ r , M A N N E R S , 
Accurately Translated fiom the French. Wherein the 

Principles of Morality^ ur Social Duties y viz. Piety Wisdom* Pru
dence, Fortitude^ Justice, Temperance, Lcme, Friendship, Humanity, 
&£-. &c. -are desciibed in all their Branches 5 rhe Obligations of 
them ftown to coi.fist m our Nature, Aid thr Enlargement of 
them strongly enforced Here Patents are taughr, that, giving 
Birth to a Child, scarcely entitles them to that honoarable 
Name, without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties j the 
Friend will find, there are a Thousand other Decorums, besides 
the doing of a Favour, o entitle him to the tender Name of 
Friend ; and the Good-narurM Man will find, he ought to 
extend that Quality beyond the Bounds of his own Neighbour
hood dr Patty** 

tfFlfe Whole wrote ina Manner entirely iVnvand Entertaining, 
aniepliven'd with real Cbara&ers, drawn from Life, and fitted 
to instill the Principles of a\\ social Virtues into tender Mt ndt. 

tinted for W. Johnstun at the Golden Ball in Su Paul's 
Churc^Jard, 

THE Creditors wno have proved their Debts under a 
Commission ol Bankrupt against Jonathan Collyer the 

Younger, of London, Mertrunr, are desired to meet the As
signees ofthe said Bankrupts Estate and Effects, at tne Chapter 

Coffee House in Pater-noster Row, on Tuesday the 14th of same, or they will be excluded the Benefic of the said Di* 
August next, at Ten of the G ock in the Forenoon, to assent 
to or dissent from the Assignees enromf* xing or defending one 
or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching the said 
Bankrupt's Estate, and for he compounds g of Debts and for 

Jbhrmtting to reference D'Æer.nccs relating to 'he Estjte and 
Effects of the said Banlcrupt, and on other special Affairs. 

I HE Credit rs of Jacub "taddey and Samuel Hail, late of 
the North Biewhou/e in the Pariih of Sculcnats in the 

County ot Yoik, Common Brrwera and Partners in Trade, 
bankrupts, who hve proved their Debrs under the Com* 
million, are desired'to nv*et the £fl gnee of the said B nkropts 
Estate and Effect*, -n Monday the 13th Dayof August next, 
atTwo of the Cl< ck in the Afeinuf n or the fame Dav, at che 
House of Samuel Lfcavens, Ornate in ths Tnwn of K ng ton 
upon Hull, kmwn by the Sign of the B ack Bull and Swan, 
to assent o ordissent irom the Reference of a Caule, where n 
Joseph Thompson and oth.ra, Aflignees ofthe said Bankrupts 
Eftate, are Plaintiffs j ^nd 'VV [liam Cookson, Merchant, De
fendant j and upon othei special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of Jon ph Jolly, of Blackrod In the Coun'y 
of Lancaster, Chapman, a Banknipt, are defired to meet 

the Commissioners under the said Commission, on Saturday the 
*5th Day or August next, at the House nf Saiah Newton, 
Yfidow, called or known by the Name of the Old Coffee-house 
in Manchester in the said Cour ty 0) Lancaster, at Two of the 
Clock in the A ster no in, in order to choose one or more Assignee 
or Aiiignees of tht* said Bjnkrupt's Estate and Essects, in the 
room of Mr. William Blyth, deceased, Aihgnee of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate. 

PUisuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord HighChancellor of Great Britain, fbr enlarging the 

Time for Jonathan Collyer the Younger, of London, Mer
chant, a Bankrupt, to make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects for Fourteen Days, to 
be computed from the 28th Day ot July Instant t This is to 
give police, that the Commisiioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, will meet on the n t h 
Day of .August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
atGuildhall, London ; when and wh-re the said Bankrupt is 
Ko/iired to surrender himselt and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects, and finiih his Examina
tion, and the Creditors may rhen prove their Debts, and 
affent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and-issued 
' forth against Philip Brown, late of Portsmouth in the 

County of Hams, Salesman, Victualler and Chapman, and 
he being deciared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commistioners in the said Commission named, 
•rthe pajor Part of them, on the 9th of August next at Three 
xk ftt Clock in the Afternoon, on the n t h of the said Au
gust at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on tbe n t h of 
September following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a tul| Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Instate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
cotne prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chu/e Astignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt » 
TtapirVd to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors-arc to 
^ficat to Or disseat from the Allowance of hie Certificate. 

All Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have 
are not to pay nr deliver., the seme but 

-Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notka 
(o Mr. Lang more, A'torney, in Bow-Lane, Cheapside, London* 

1~HE Comrnissioners in a Commistion ofBankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Ward, hte of Ludgate-, 

hill, London, Linnendraper, intend to meet nn the 4th ot Sep
tember next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall London, 
in order to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate } 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Deb s, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Creditors* 
who have entered their Claims, are to come and make good the 
fame, otherwise they wil) i » disallowed. 

I"4HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
ed and istued forth against J-hn Ary, Jate of Barton 

upon Humber In the Connty of Lincoln, Chapman, and Dealer 
in Cattle, intend to meet on the rst Day of September next, 
at Two of the Clock in the Afterno-n, at Mar-y Todd'a 
Coffee* House, situate in the Town of Kingston upon Hull, ia 
oider to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate ; whea 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved thew 
Debts, are to come prepared 'to prove the fame,, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said D vidend, 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued furth against Francis Stevens, of the 

City of Bristol, Lmnendraper and Haberdastier of Small Wares, 
intend to meet on the 33d ot August nexr, at Ten ofthe Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the Buih Tavern in Com flreet, Bristol, 
in order to makea Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects j when and where tbe Crfditors who have not al
ready proved rheir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 

1 
vidend, 

Hii Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Gilbert Hunt, late of the Strand 

in the Ciunty of Middlesex, Haberdastier of Hats and Linnen* 
draper, intend to meet nn the 4th ot September next, i t Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guikuial], London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; 
when and where the t-redit^r' who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared tn pr 've "the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend* 

Vs HE under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
* Benefit of the Act lately paffed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the foHowing Noiiee*. 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be,inserted in this Paper, and arc 
herein inserted in Obedience to the faid Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive fbr Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first osjanu
ary 17471 and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Marlhal of the King's Bench Prisoa 
in the County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of Jiis present Msjftly King George the Se
cond, intitled, .An Act for Redes of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Session* 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry^ 
vvhich fliall happen next after thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. John Samble, late bf 
Deptford, in the County of Kent, Mariner and 
Waterman. 

* The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the Fhft of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the Keep
er of his Majesty's Prison, commonly called the Bi
stiop's Prison ofthe Palace Court for Rochester in thff1* 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty firsts Year ofthe 
Reign of hie present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An A# for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General pr Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Kent, 
which shall happen next after thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. William Morris late 
pf Rochester, Mariner. 

Priiited By «& Owen, In Warwiek-Lane. 1^50; 




